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body, to bind to the tissues expressing the antigen, and to
Severalgroupsarecurrentlyinvestigatingantibodypretargeting clear substantially from other tissues. Then the radiola
as a strategyfor improvingradionudidedelivery.Pharrnacold beled second component is administered and, ideally, it
netic modelingof these protocolspermftsanalysisof pretar localizes at sites where the modified MAb has accumu
getingprotocolsundera broadrangeof possibleexperimental lated. if the second component has higher permeation,
conditions.Methods:We usedpreviouslydevelopedpharma clearance and diffusion rates than those of the MAb, more
coldnetic models to prediotthe temporal uptake and spatial die rapid radionucide localization to the tumor and higher
tilbutionof directlyradIOlabsled
MAb,rad@abeledbbtin given tumor selectivity are possible.
after pretargetingwfthstrepta@@dinylated
MAband rad@abeled
In this article, we compare, by the use of pharmacoki
streptavidingivenafterpretargetingwith biotinylatedMAbin a
netic
simulations, three different methods for specific Ut
microscopic,prevasculartumor nodule.Two dose regimens
mor
localization
of a radionucide. The methods are: (1)
were investigated, as were the effects of internalization and
injection
of
a
MAb
directly labeled with a radionucide; (2)
degradationof antibOdy-antigen
complexes(24-hrtime con
injection
of
radiolabeled
streptavidin (sAy) at a time, t@,
stant).Results: Simulationsindicatethatthe protocolinvoMng
streptavidinylated
MAband radiolabeledbiotin @ieIds
higherUi after injection of a biotinylated antibody (MAb-b); and (3)
mor-to-bloodand tumor-to-lungratiosand relativeexposures injection of radiolabeled biotin at a time, t2, after injection
thanthe otherprotocols.In the absenceof antigeninternalize of a streptavidinylatedantibody (MAb-sAv). The simula
tion,thepeakaveragemolarconcentration
andMRTof bletinin tions are performedusing publishedpharmacokineticmod
the tumornoduleis comparableto that of directlyrarliOlabeled els (9-11). Previous simulations with those models used
MAb,and the spatialdistributionof radiOnUclide
is more uni parametervalues that represented differentorganisms and
form. When antigen internalization occurs, the peak average
normal tissues; hence, clear comparisons among the pro
concentrationandthe MRTin the tumornoduleare lowerthan
the corresponding
values for directiyradiOlabeled
MAb. tocols were difficult to make. Here, all three protocols are
Conclusion: In the absenceof antigeninternalization,
the pro evaluated using a consistent set of parametervalues rep
tocol invoMngstreptavidinylated
MAb and radiolabeledbiotin resentative of a tumor nodule in the human lung. The
offerspharmacoidneticadvantages overthe othertwo protocols. calculations allow us to consider differences among the
protocols in terms of several pharmacokineticindices and
Key Word8: pharmacoldnetics;monoclonalantibodies;strepta
in terms ofthe temporaland spatialdistributionof antibody
vidin;biotin;pretargeting
and antibody complexes in the tumor.
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METhODS
Details of the models' formulations and limitations have been

retargeting protocols seek to improve the diagnostic and
therapeutic utility of MAbs by separating, in time, the
function of antigen recognition from that of radionucide
localization

(1â€”8).Such protocols

require the use of a

modified MAb that permits a second component to bind
specifically to it. Conceptually, the modified MAb is ad
ministered first and is allowed to distribute throughout the

previously reported (9-11). Briefly, the models describe three
physiological spaces: plasma, normal tissue interstitium and a

denselycellulartumor nodulesurroundedby normaltissue. The
plasma concentrationsare given by multiexponenfialequations
thatdescribethedecreasein concentrationfollowingbolusinjec
tion (Table 1). The multiexponential form implies distribution in

othertissuesin thebody,butexplicitvolumesof distributionare
notrequired.Weassumethattheplasmaclearanceof theMAbis
unchangedby biotinylationor streptavidinylation.The equations
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assume that the interstitial
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concentrations

vary in time only.
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TABLE I

Parameter Values
m@

@os

Value

MAb,MAb-sAv,
MAb-b,MAb-sAv/biotln
complex

A2

0.27
0.73
1.94iO@s@1
7.4310_6 @-i

$1

0.55

a1
a2

A1

sAy

Footnote

Reference

*

11,23

t

10

:$:

24

Â§

10

0.45

@

3.03iO@
1.3510_5s_1

Biotin
@1o

0.66
0.24
0.07

132

@

9.80iO@
5.56iO@s-@
8.68io@ s-@

MAb-b/sAv
highmol.wtcomplex
5.48106 s1

11

Transportproperties
Lungtranscapilafy
transport
coeffiderd
MAb,MAb-b
MAb-sAv,
MAb-sAvlblotln
complex
sAy
bioth

4.6 iO@ s-@
3.9 i0@ s@'
1.0 iOâ€”@
s@'
2.5 102 @-1

10
Â¶
**

if

0

MAb-b/sAvhigh mol. wt complex

Lungvc@ume
effluxcoefficient
Tumoreffective
diffusion
coefficient
MAb,MAb-b

8.9 iO@ s@1

Â¶1

15
25
10
10

6.3 i09 cm2/s

26

4.2 iO@ cm@/s
1.8 108cm@/s
4.6 10.6 cm2/s

11

MAb-sAv,MAb-sAviblotln
complex,MAb-b/sAv

complex
sAy
Biotin
ReactIonparameters
Rateconstantfor bindingof MAbandantigen
Rateconstantfor dissociationof MAbandantigen

@

10'M@

Valence
ofMAl:@@antigen
binding
M@en concen@on

Rateconstantfor bindingof bi@nandsAy
Rateconstantfor dissociation
of blotinandsAy

Â¶11

io@s@

11
11

2
106 M
7107M@s@
9108s@

27
28
28

Valence
ofbiotinbinding
to MAb-sAv
Valence
ofsA@
binding
to MAb-b

Â¶11

SeeMethods
10

@I @pe@es

Fra@lonaI
hematocrit
Interstitial
volumefractionoflung
Interstitial
volumefractionoftumornodule
Meandensityofdeflated
lung

0.42
0.29

29

0.16

1g/cm@

Â¶11
Â¶@

27
(C@

Theseequationsdescribetransportacrosslocalbloodcapillaries, sAy transport to (unidirectional) convection through large pores
lymphaticeffluxandthebindingreactionsthatoccurbetweenthe and 20% to (bidirectional) diffusion through small pores (See Ap
MAb)

pendix). As before, we assume that transcapillaiy transport of the
MAb species is entirely convective and that transport of radiola

An analysis of transcapillaiy protein transport by Rippe and
Harraidson indicates that 75%â€”90%of albumin transport is due to
convection through large pores, and that macromolecular solutes

beledbiotinis bidirectionaland symmetric(10,11).We note here

largerthanalbuminareessentiallytransported
byconvectiononly

infiuL

(12). Previously,we approximatedthe transcapillarytransportof
sAy (60 kDa) as a purely convective process (10). In the present

variations in concentration; they incorporate diffusion in the tu

modified anti1@ody(i.e., biotinylated or streptavidinylated

andthe secondcomponent.

the functional equivalence of our normal tissue equations and the

treatmentdevelopedby Baxteret al. (13) for two-poresolute
The equationsfor the tumordescribetemporaland spatial

bindinganddissociationof antibodyandantigen
work,we refinethistreatmentby ascribing80%of transcapillaiy morinterstitium,
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TABLE I

ParameterValues(Continued)
Plasmakinetics
Other

Value

Footnote

Reference

@rs

Radklsoftumornodule
Rateconstant
forInternalization
ofMAb-Ag

150;hm

9

complex

Noantigenturnover
@

0

With antigen turnover
1311
decayrate

1.161055_1

Â¶11

11

10â€”6

tFor MAb, MA.b-sAy,and MAb-b,

C@(t)
= C@,o-{aie@'t
+ a@e@}0 t

t@;C@(t)
= 0 t > t@

For MAb-sAv/biotincomplex,

C@(t) = C@,(t@J
.{aie_Alt+ a2e@}t > t@;C@C(t)
=0 0 t
tFcr sAy,

@

0tt@
In guineapigs,the plasmaclearanceof sA'iis2.8 timeshigherthanthatof MAb(10). To approximate
the plasmaclearanceof sAyin humans,

theexponential
rateconstantsfrom
theguinea-pig
equation
werescaledsothatthesA@clearancewouId
be2.8timeshigherthan
theMAbclearance
in humans.
@Fcr
biotin,

@

@(t)
= C@- fl@e@to +

@e@to}t > @; @(t)
=0 0

t

â€˜For
highmolecularweightcomplexes of MAb-band sAy,
0@tt@.
Inguineapigs,theplasmahalf-lifeofMAb-b/sAvcomplex
is1.6tirnesshorterthantheterminal
halt-lifeofMAb(1O).To estimatetheplasmahalf-life
of complexin humans,we assumedthatthe sameratiowouldapplyandaCCOrding@
scaledfromthe MAbveluein humans.

â€˜Scaled
fromMAbyaluebytheempirical
molecular
weightscalingrelationship
thatcapillary
pemieabillty
ofmacromolecules
@aiies
astheinverse
squarerootofmolecular
weight(16).
**Scaled
fromalbumin
yaluesbythesamemolecular
weightscalingralationship
asabove;albumin
valuesestimated
fromdatabyErdmann
atal.
(15) and from the assumption that 80% of transcaplllary albumin transport is convective (12).

ttScaledfrommannitolyaluebythemolectiarweightscalingrelationsh@
thatcapillarypemieabilfty
of small,hydrOphMIC
solutesis proportional
to
(1/md wt)Â°@(30).

@@ScaJed
fromMAbvaluebytheempiiical
molecular
weightscalingralationship
thattheeffe@ve
dlffusMty
ofmacromolecules
intumorsverlesas
(1/rnolwt)114
(31).
HThemodelsimulations
arenotverysensitive
to the @ialue
of d@usico
coefficient
of MAb-b/sAy
complexes.
Forexample,
supposethata
high-molecular-weight
(e.g.,four-to-four)
complexformsinthetissue.Thediffusioncoefficientwouldthenbelowered4.7-fold(31).Inthehigh-dose

caseIntheabsence
ofantigenInternalization,
thepeakaverage
tumorconcentration,
thetumor-to-biood
ratioat24hr,thetumor-to-lung
ratioat24
hr,the MAT, andthe RE are 1.@, 1.07, 1.10, 1.20, and 1.38 timeshigherthanthe respeotivevaluesfora one-to-onecomplex.Lowerdosesand

antigeninternalization
produce
evensmallerperturbations.
â€œNot
measured
expetirnentally
butchosenasa representative
value.

@

(Ag), and of the second component and the pretargeted antibody.

lecular weight or interspecies differences. Footnotes to Table 1

We assumethatbindingof thevariousspeciesin thetumordoes

explain how plasma clearances ofsAv and MAb-b/sAv complexes

not perturbthe plasma kinetics. The model allows for internaliza

in humans were estimated from guinea pig data. The capillary

tion of MAb-Agcomplexes.Internalization
is treatedas a first

penneabiity of MAband lymphaticeffluxcoefficientin lungwere

order rate process that results in the immediateloss of the radio
nuclide bound to it and in the replacement of Ag at the cell
surface. We examine the cases in which no internalizationoccurs
and the internalizationrate constant k,@ equals 1.16 i05 s@'
(corresponding to a time constant,
of 24 hr). We have

determined from uptake and loss of MAb in guinea pig lungs
(8@
10). The lung capillary permeability of sAy was estimated from

the steady-state plasma-to-lymphratio of albuminin sheep lung

(15). An adjustmentfor molecularweightwas appliedby multi
plying the albumin permeability by the inverse square root of the

modeledan idealizedradionucide with a physicalhalf-lifeof 8.07 molecularweightratio (16). Permeabilitycoefficientsare similar
days (as wouldbe the case for 131!)that depositsits energyat the in differentmammalianspecies(17).
point of localization. Absorbed energy distributions for actual
Calculationswere performedfor two differentdoses of anti
nuclidescanbe calculatedby methodsdescribedelsewhere(14), body, corresponding to initial plasma concentrations of5O nM and
using the concentration profiles presented here as the source
distributions.
Table 1 lists the values of the parametersused in these calcu
lations. These parameterswere taken from clinical data or were

200 nM. At the lower dose, the MAb concentration in the tumor
nodule is below the concentration required to saturate the anti@en;

based on animal studies, with scaling, when necessary,

and 90 mg of antibody, respectively.

for mo

at the higherdose, saturatingconditions prevail. These doses in a

70-kghuman (3000ml plasmavolume)are approximately23 mg
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For the two-step protocols,
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we considereda delay,t@,of 72 hrbetweenthe injectionsof the
modified antibody and of the second component, based on previ

biotinylation is assumed to have no effect on either the
plasma kinetics or the rates of antibody permeation and

ous experimentalandmodelingexperiencewiththistimeinterval diffusion. MAb-sAv, however, with a molecular weight
(8j0,11). With the values we have used in the plasma decay 40% greater than that of native MAb, is expected to have a
function, the MAb plasma concentration is 10.8% of its initial
lower capillarypermeabilityand interstitialdiffusivitythan
value after 72 hr. We assume that, upon injectionof the second
MAb (Table 1). As a result, at the low dose, approximately
component,all residualcirculatingantibodymustbe fullysatu
ratedby the second component before a nonzero concentrationof

9daysarerequiredforMAb-sAvto reachthecenterof the

after t@.This choice reflects a compromise between obtaining

tumor develop at a rate similar to that of native or biotiny

free secondcomponentcan exist in the plasma.The initialfree tumor nodule; at the high dose, approximately 28 hr are
plasmaconcentrationof sAy was chosen such thatsAy would required. If the initial plasma concentration is increased to
saturatethe pretargetedantibodyinthe tumorbetween9 and 10hr 350 aM, the concentration profiles of MAb-sAv in the
faster tumor penetration by sAy than by MAb, and achieving lated MAb at 200 nM initial plasma concentration.
adequateselectivitybetweentumorandnormaltissues.Following
Panel A of Figure 1 shows the spatial distribution of
50nM of MAb, an initial free plasmasAy concentrationof 75aM

directly radiolabeled MAb at the high dose in the absence

was required; following 200 aM of MAb, an initial free plasma
sAy concentration of 105 aM was required. Calculations for the

of antigen turnover. Before the MAb reaches the center of
the tumornodule, the concentrationprofflesexhibit a sharp
two-step protocol involving biotin used the same initial free
gradient: a drop from an antigen-saturating concentration
plasmaconcentrationsof the second component,75 aM and 105
to zero occurs over 30â€”40@tm.
In the two-step protocols,
aM, following low and high dosesof MAb-sAv, respectively.
the
distnl,ution
of
the
first
component
(the biotinylated or
Attheseconcentrations
ofradiolabeledbiotin,we assumedthat
streptavidinylated
MAb)
serves
as
the
binding site distri
endogenousbiotinis not a significantsourceof competitionfor
binding to MAb-sAv. We made this assumption because the bution for the radiolabeledsecond component. At the high
plasmaconcentrationofendogenousbiotinandotheravidin-bind dose and in the absence of antigen turnover, the concen
ing substances is only 0.5â€”1.0
nM in humans (18). However, it is trationof modified MAb is predicted to be uniform across
noteworthythatthe plasmabiotinconcentrationin ratsis 10-15 the tumor72 hrafterinjection. The distributionof total sAy
aM and in rabbits is 6 aM (19). Therefore, endogenousbiotin after pretargeting with MAb-b is illustrated in Panel B of
playsa moresignificantrolein thosespecies.
Figure 1. The gradient of sAy concentration is narrower
In previous modeling of the radiolabeled biotin protocol (11),

we treatedthebindingof biotinby MAb-sAvas a trivalentreac
tion, assuming that one of the four biotin binding sites was con

than the gradientof MAb observed in Panel A because the
affinity between

sAy and the MAb-b

(K.@

1015 M')

is

sumedin theconjugationof sAy to MAb.However,thepharma much greater than the affinitybetween antibody and anti
cokinetic indices that represent ratios of quantities are relatively gen (K, = i0@M'). The dose of sAy (correspondingto an
insensitive to the choice of valence. For the present study, we initial free plasma concentration of 105 nM) was chosen
considerthe reactionto be univalent,becauseit allowscompari such that it would reach saturatingconcentrations in the
center of the nodule 9â€”10hr after administration. At the
sons of the radiolabeled species on a similar molar concentration
scale for all three protocols. As before, we suppose that MAb-b same initialfree plasma concentration, biotin rapidly satu
reacts with sAy in a one-to-onestoichiometry.We recognizethat ratestheMAb-sAvthatis uniformlydistributedthroughout
the radiolabeledbiotinprotocolmayproducean amplification
of the tumor (Panel C). Within 1 hr of administration(the first
molarconcentration
becauseofits multivalency,butnotethatitis time interval for which the solutions to these equations are
also possible, by multiple labeling of antibody or sAy molecules,
plotted), biotin has diffused to the center of the tumor
to achievea similardegreeof amplificationin radionuclidecon
nodule and saturated the MAb-sAv there. Model calcula
centration.Thus, univalencyserves as a reasonablebasis for
tions indicate that a considerably lower dose of biotin (ap
comparison.
proximately 20 nM initial free biotin concentration in the
plasma) would suffice to achieve such rapid saturation of
RESULTS
the MAb-sAv at the tumor center.
The high affinity binding interaction (K,, = 10@M â€˜) Tumor-to-blood and tumor-to-lungratios are plotted in
between antibody and tumor-associated antigen creates a Figure 2. Panels A through D correspond to the case in
â€œbinding-site
barrierâ€•
that retards diffusion of antibody which no antigen turnover occurs. The data are plotted as
through the tumor and produces a highly inhomogeneous a function of time after injection ofthe rndionuclide (i.e.,
radiolabeled MAb in the one-step delivery, and radiola
MAb distribution (9). Antibody is Initially localized near
the surface of the tumor and diffuses slowly through the beled sAy or radiolabeledbiotin in the two-step protocols).
tumor as an advancing front. At the lower MAb dose (50
The two-step protocol involving radiolabeled biotin pro
nM initial plasma concentration) in the absence of antigen duces considerably higher tumor-to-blood and tumor-to
turnover, the front reaches the center of the tumor (150 p@) lung ratios than does one-step MAb delivery: six- to eight
after approximately 3 days. At the higher MAb dose (200 fold higher at 24 hr for both the low and high doses. The
degree of enhancement is even greater at earlier times. At
iiM initial plasma concentration) in the absence of antigen
turnover, the front reaches the nodule's center after ap the low dose, the two-step protocol involving radiolabeled
proximately 16 hr. In our model, the rate of penetrationof sAy produces a tumor-to-blood ratio at 24 hr that is 40%
MAb-b is the same as that of native antibody, because higherthan in the one-step protocol, and the tumor-to-lung
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Calculatedtumor-to-blood(A, C, E, G) and tumor-to

15O-@Lm
rsdiusUim@noduleof MAbina one-stepprotocol(Aand lung (B, D, F, H) ratiosobtainedfollowinginje@lonof rsdlolabeled
; followinginjectionof radiolabeled
D); of sAy followingpretargetingby MAb-b (B and E); and of blotin MAbin a one-stepprotocol,â€”s-withMAb-b,-&; andfollowingInjectionof
folk@wkig
pretargeting
by MAb-sAy(C, F andG). PanelsA to C sAyafterpretargeting
biotinafterpretargeting
withMAb-sAv,
-v-. Ratiosare
representthe casein wh@hno internalization
of antibOdy-antigenradlolabeled
complexes
occurs;panelsDto G represent
thecaseinwhichinter shownat lowdose(A,B,E,F)andat highdose(C,D,G, H).
nalizatlon
occurswitha 24-hrtimeconstant.Theinitialfreeplasma
concentration
of MAb,MAb-b,orMAb-sAvis200nMInpanelsA to
F, and 350 nM in panel G. The inftialfree plasmaconcentrationof

the secondcomponentin the two-stepprotocols(radlolabeledsAy

or radiolabeled
blotin)Is105nM(panelsB,C, E,F andG).

ratios are nearly the same. At the high dose, tumor-to
blood and tumor-to-lung ratios at 24 hr are 2.3- and 2.2-fold
higher, respectively, than the values obtained from one
step MAb delivery. The high dose results are similar to
model predictions and experimental results obtained in the

guinea pig (8,10). This degree of enhancement in tumor-to
blood ratios is similar to that obtained with the use of
F(ab')@
fragments
(20).
Mother way of comparingthe one- and two-step proto
cols is to consider the time requiredto achieve a particular
tumor-to-blood

or tumor-to-lung ratio. For example, at the

high dose of MAb, a tumor-to-blood

ratio of 10 is attained

90 hr after injection of directly labeled MAb; 52 hr after
injection of radiolabeled
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sAy (124 hr after injection of
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FIGURE 3. The average total molarconcentrationof MAb, sAy,

orblotininthetumorinterstitlum,
bothintheabsenceof lntemal@a
tionofantibody-antigen
complexes
(AandB)andinthepresence
of
antigenturnover(CandD),atlowdose(AandC)andathighdose
(BandD).InAandC,thepeakMAbconcentration
occurs
afterthe
24-hrperiodshownhere;in A the peakconcentrationis 430 nM at

64hr,andinC Itis306nMat26hr.Theradioactivity
perg oftumor
can be calculatedby multiplyingthe molarconcentration
by the
molarspecificactivityof the radiolabeledspeciesandthe interstitial
volume fraction.

9.

I
0

One-stepMAb Two-step(sAy)Two-step(blotin)
FIGURE 4. The relativeexposurestorthe one-stepand two-step

MAb-b); and 18 hr after injection of radiolabeledbiotin (90
hr after injection of MAb-sAv). Thus, the time interval
between injection of the radiolabeled species and the at
tainment of a particular tumor-to-blood ratio is shortened
by the use of a two-step protocol, but the time of the entire
procedure

(the time after injection

Enhancement of tumor-to-nontumor ratios is not suffi
cient to judge the superiority of a protocol. The radioac
produces

in the tumor

nodule

is

also crucially important. The graphs in panels A and B of

Figure 3 indicate that, for both the low- and high-dose
regimens in the absence of antigen turnover, the three
protocols produce roughly equal maximal total molar con
centrations of MAb, sAy or biotin in the tumor intersti
tium. In order to achieve comparable radioactivity in the
pretargeting protocols as in one-step MAb targeting, the
molar specific activity of the radiolabeled second compo
nent must be comparable to that of the radiolabeled anti
body (or at least within a factor of three, ifbiotin

binding is

trivalent). For example, in the two-step protocol involving
radiolabeledbiotin, the biotin derivative should be labeled
at a molarspecific activity on the orderofmagnitude of 100
mCi/@&mole
if the corresponding directly-labeled antibody
has a mass specific activity of 1 mCi/mg. Figure 3 also
illustratesthat the peak concentration is reached sooner in
the two-step protocols than in the one-step method; the
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@A4
Calculationsfor which no internalizationof antibOdy-antigen

complexes
occurs.(B)Internalization
thatoccurswitha timecon
stantof 24 hr.

of the MAb or modified

MAb) is not.

tivity that each protocol

protocols
atbothlowdoseandhighdose.ThecalcUlatiOnS
modela
radionudide
thatdecayswitha rateconstantof i@Â°s@1(e.g.,1311).

peak biotin concentration is achieved by the firsttimepoint
of our calculations (1 hr).
The relative exposure (RE) is defined as the ratio of the
area under the concentration curve (AUC) of the radiola
beled species in the tumor (including the rate of radionu
cide decay) andthe correspondingAUC in plasma (11). Its
calculation

includes

the contnl,ution

from complexes

formed in the plasma between the second component and
modified MAb still circulating at time t2. However, it ig
nores biochemical mechanisms by which loss of radiolabel
can occur such as dehalogenationor interstitialproteolysis,
and thus, the predicted value of RE may be higher than is
attainable experimentally.
Nonetheless,
the qualitative
comparison among the different protocols is informative.
RE values for the different protocols in the absence of

antigen turnover are shown in Figure 4A. At both low and
high doses, the RE obtained with the two-step protocol
involving radiolabeled biotin is approximately 5 to 6 times
higher than the value achieved by one-step delivery, due
principally to a reduction in plasma AUC. At the low dose,
the two-step protocol involving radiolabeledsAy achieves
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the principaldeterminantof the MRTof the radionuclideis
the MRT of the antibody, which is similar in all three
protocols.
Effects of Internalization of MAb-Ag Compl.xes
The dynamics of antigen turnover can vary consider

100

ably, depending upon the antibody and the antigen. For
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these calculations, we assumed that the rate at which an
tibody-antigen complex is internalized matches the rate at
which antigen reappears on the surface of the tumor cell;
thus, a steady-state antigen surface concentration is main
tamed. The continual presentation
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of new antigen to anti

body diffusing through the tumor reduces the concentra
tion of free antibody in the tumor interstitium.As a result,
diffusion of MAb to the center of the tumor nodule is
slowed (compare Fig. 1, panels A and D). Our treatment

20

0

One-step
MAb Two-step
(sAy)Two-step
(blotin)
FiGURE 5. The mean realdencetimesforthe one-stepand two

the concentration

of binding sites for

the second component is reduced. Panels E and F of Figure
1 illustratethe impact of internalizationon the distribution
of the radiolabeled second component in the tumor. The
effect is quite pronounced in these examples, because a t2
of 72 hr is considerably longer than the characteristicturn
over time constant. Thus, in the face of significantantigen
turnover, the choice of t2 can be critically important to the

stepprotocolsat bothlowdoseand highdose.Thecalculations success of a protocol.
modela radionudide
thatdecayswitha rateconstantof 106 @1 Antigen turnover can also lead to significant spatial gra
(e.g.,131I).(A) calculationsfor which no internalizationof antibody dients in the concentration of the radiolabeled species. For
antigencomplexes
occurs.(B)Internalization
thatoceursw@ia time example, in Figure iF, the initial plasma concentration of
constantof 24hr.
MAb-sAv (200nM) is insufficient to reach the center of the
tumor nodule. Hence, when radiolabeledbiotin is admin
istered, virtually none accumulates at the nodule's center
an RE approximately equal to that achieved by one-step because of the absence of binding sites (i.e., MAb-sAv)
there. However, because the dose of MAb-sAv is ap
MAb delivery because the plasma AUC and the tumor
AUC are both reduced by approximately the same factor proaching that required to saturate the antigen, the profiles
relative to the correspondingvalues in the one-step proto are extremely sensitive to the dose of MAb-sAv in this
range. If the initialplasma concentration is increased from
col. At the high dose, the value of RE for radiolabeled sAy
is 1.7 times the value for radiolabeledMAb, largely due to 200 nM to 350 nM and all other parameters are kept con
a lower plasma AUC. In simulations of guinea pig experi stunt, a substantial concentration of biotin (160 nM) is
ments carried out at approximately double the initial obtained at the center of the nodule 0.5 hr after t2 (Fig. 1G).
plasma concentration of MAb and radiolabeled sAy, we Under these conditions, the tumor-to-bloodand tumor-to
calculated an enhancement in RE of 2.2 (10). These calcu lung ratios at 24 hr after t2are still higher(by factors of 2.5
lations indicate that the enhancement in RE of the radio and 3, respectively) than the corresponding ratios for the
labeled sAy protocol relative to one-step MAb delivery is one-step MAb delivery.
very sensitive to the doses used.
Antigen turnover lowers the tumor-to-blood and tumor
The mean residence time (MRT), defined as the area to-lung ratios in all of the protocols, as can be seen by
under the moment (concentration . time) curve normalized comparingpanels A throughD with panels E throughH in
by the AUC for the radiolabeled species, is a measure of Figure 2. The two-step protocol involving radiolabeled bi
the average length of time that radionucide is retained in othi still produces higher ratios than one-step MAb dcliv
the tumor nodule. As illustrated in Figure 5A, in the ab ely at equivalent times after radionucide injection; how
sence of antigen internalization, only slight differences in ever, the relative improvementis lower than in the absence
the MRT are found among the differentprotocols, regard of internalization.At the higher dose, the tumor-to-blood
less of the dose regimen. This result is obtained because
and tumor-to-lungratios are 3.4- and 4-fold higher, respec
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lively, than the correspondingratios for the one-step MAb
protocol at 24 hr. At early times after injection of radiola
beled sAy, a small degree of enhancement in the ratios is
predicted relative to the values achieved with one-step

as increasing the dose of MAb-sAv, can improve the av
erage tumor concentration, spatial distribution and MRT
but will lower the tumor-to-nontumor ratios. However,
within a limited range, it is still possible to achieve higher
MAb delivery; but this enhancement declines with time,
ratios than can be obtained with the one-step protocol.
and the protocol at later times produces ratios lower than Alternatively, it may be possible to target an antigen with
those obtained with direct MAb targeting.
slower internalizationkinetics.
For all three protocols, the average concentration of the
if radiolabeled biotin is not sequestered in nontarget
radiolabeledspecies in the tumorinterstitiumis reduced by organs, the higher RE in the two-step protocol would be
antigen turnover, as ifiustrated in panels C and D of Figure expected to produce lower toxicity, thus permitting the use
3. But the two-step protocols are more strongly affected, of higher doses or more frequent dosing. Support for the
due to the long t2 (72 hr) compared to the characteristic lack of biotin sequestration in normal tissues is suggested
turnovertime (24 hr). The peak concentrations are reduced by experimentaldata in dogs, which show thatgreaterthan
by 30%â€”50%,
and the rates at which radionucide is lost 80% of an injected dose of â€œIn-DTPA-biotinis excreted in
from the tumor nodule are somewhat faster. In the radio
the urinewithin 6 hr (21). From biodistributiondata in that
labeled biotin protocol, the RE is still approximately 2â€”3 report, we estimate that 6% of the injected dose is in the
times higher than the RE for the one-step MAb method kidneys at 6 hr. Moreover, data from normal rats show that
(Fig. 4B). The RE obtained with radiolabeledsAy is lower only 3% of an injected dose of â€˜4C-labeled
biotin accumu
than that obtained with one-step MAb delivery. Figure SB lates in the liver (22).
indicates that antigen turnover reduces the MRT obtained
Evaluation of the two-step protocol involving radiola
in all three protocols, with a two- to three-fold greater beled sAy yields a much more equivocal picture of the
effect in the two-step protocols. The MRT is less severely
pharmacokinetic advantage of this approach. Any advan
degraded if radiolabeled biotin rather than radiolabeled
tage appearsmuch more dependent on dose, on the degree
sAy is the second component.
of antigenturnover, and on the time after administrationof
radiolabel at which this protocol is compared to one-step
delivery. Our conclusions regarding the favorable pharma
DISCUSSION
cokinetic advantage of the radiolabeled biotin protocol are
Pharmacokinetic considerations support the further in
vestigation and development of the two-step MAb-based more robust than those concerning the radiolabeled sAy
targeting protocol utilizing radiolabeled biotin as the 5cc
ond component. At the low and high doses in the absence
of antigen turnover, the models predict that the time after
injection of the radionucide required to attain a desired
tumor-to-blood

or tumor-to-lung ratio is shorter in compar

ison with directly-labeled MAb. The maximal molar con
centration of radiolabeled species in the tumor is compa
rable in all three protocols but is attainedmuch faster with
the radiolabeledbiotin protocol. Consequently, the use of
short-lived radioisotopes like @â€˜@Tc,
with a 6-hr half-life,
becomes feasible. The models also predict that the biotin
protocol yields higher REs and comparable MRTs, favor
able indications for therapeutic applications.
Internalization and degradation of antibody-antigen
complexes negatively affect all of the tumor-targetingpro
tocols; for the cases we have modeled, nevertheless, the
two-step protocol involving radiolabeled biotin still pro
duces the highest values of tumor-to-blood and tumor-to
lung ratios and of RE. However, the maximal tumor con
centration and MRT obtained in the radiolabeled biotin
protocol are lower than those obtained in direct MAb tar
geting, and the radionucide is less homogeneously diStrib
uted in the tumor. Thus, in the presence of antigen turn
over, tradeoffs in peak concentration, spatial distribution
and MRT accompany the higher tumor-to-blood and tu
mor-to-lung ratios and REs of the two-step biotin protocol.

protocol, because the capillary permeability and interstitial

diffusivity of biotin are three orders of magnitude higher
than those of directly radiolabeled MAb. These transport
parametersfor sAy, on the other hand, are only 2â€”3
times
higher than those of MAb.
The pharmacokineticmodels provide some guidance in
the design of a clinical trial of the two-step targetingpro
tocol involving radiolabeled biotin. To take maximum ad

vantage of the specific targeting of MAb-sAv, the dose of
biotin should saturate the MAb-sAv that localized in the
tumor during the first step (11). The dose ofbiotin required

to saturate the MAb-sAv can be estimated from biodistri
bution data of the MAb-sAv and, in the case of extensive
disease, from the antigen burden. Because transport and
clearance occur much more rapidlyfor free biotin than for
MAb-sAv/biotin

complex, a dose of biotin several times

higher than the just-saturating dose does not substantially
reduce the tumor-to-nontumor ratios. Thus, there is con
siderablelatitudein the dose ofradiolabeled biotin once the
saturation condition has been met. Our calculations indi
cate that the pharmacokinetic indices are determined al

most entirelyby the amountsof MAb-sAv in the plasma, in
normal tissues, and in the tumor at the time of injection of
radiolabeledbiotin. Dose escalation should therefore focus
on MAb-sAv because ofits dominantrole in controllingthe

The particular application will determine whether these

distribution and penetration of the radiolabeled biotin.
Monitoring the pharmacokinetics of MAb-sAv would be a

tradeoffs are acceptable. Adjustments to the protocol, such

desirable element of the protocol, especially if MAb-sAy
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clearance varied considerably from patient to patient or
from treatment to treatment.
In our simulations ofthe two-step protocols, we find that
the complexes which form in the plasma between the mod
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clearing step, in which the concentration

of modified MAb

is lowered prior to administrationof the radiolabeledspe
cies, eliminates this source of plasma radioactivity and
enhances the tumor-to-blood ratio (1). Although we have
not modeled the application of a clearing step here, we
previously described an approximate treatment of this pro
cess for the radiolabeled sAy protocol (10). A similar treat
ment could be developed for the radiolabeledbiotin proto
col. The models then could be used to calculate the effect
of such a step on the other pharmacokineticindices.
The models presented here can be further extended to
incorporate the energy distributions and cellular process
ing of specific radionucides. This treatmentwould permit
the calculation of the spatial and temporal radiation dose
distributions within a tumor nodule, and it might prove to
be helpful in identifying the optimal radionucide in a par
ticular two-step targeting protocol.

CONCLUSION

The two-step protocol involving radiolabeled biotin
given after pretargeting with streptavidinylated

MAb pro

duces enhancements in many important pharmacokinetic
ratios relative to those obtained with directly radiolabeled
MAb. The degree of enhancement

depends on a number of

experimentally controllable variables. The pharmacoki
netic models can guide in the selection of those variables
and thereby facilitate optimization of the protocol.

APPENDIX

Theequationbelowdescribesthenormaltissueconcentration
of freesAy, C(t). It is a functionof the transcapillary
transport
coefficient (K), the volume efflux coefficient (A), the fraction of
transcapillaiy transport due to symmetric, bidirectional transport
(f), and the forward and reverse rate constants of the binding

reaction between MAb-band sAy (k and k@,respectively).The
plasmaconcentrationof freesAy andthe normaltissueconcen
trationsof free MAb-bandofthe MAb-b/sAvcomplexare de
@

noted by C(t), C4(t), and C Ce, respectively. f . g@@4
is the con
tribution of diffusion through small pores to total solute transport
and (1 â€”f) - sc* is the contribution of convection through large

pores. Hence, the firsttermon the rightside of the equation
representsthesumof diffusiveandconvectiveprocessesof tran
scapillaiy solute influx.

computing time and staff support.
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EDITORIAL

TumorPretargeting:Almostthe BottomLine
uman imaging studies have
hown that while maximum hu

man tumorconcentrations of MAb are
achieved in one day, the slow pharma
cokinetics requires several days for
the background to fall sufficiently for
sensitive radioimmunoscintigraphyof
tumors. With therapeutic radionu
cides such as @Â°Y,
this long biological
half-life imposes a high radiation bur

den on sensitive normal tissues from
the large amount of retained radioac
tivity.

Normal

tissue

toxicity,

cially to the bone marrow,

espe

has been

the major limiting factor in the appli
cation of radioimmunotherapyto solid
tumors. The use of improved bifunc
tional chelating reagents and tech
niques reduces free yttrium, lowers

conjugate from the circulation with a
polyvalent â€œchaseâ€•
macromolecule
before giving the effector molecule
greatly improves the target-to-blood
ratio (T/B). The aggregatedMAb pro
duced by cross-linking with the chase
in the circulation, is rapidly endocy
tosed by reticuloenotheial cells
(Kupffercells), mostly in the liver (1).
The intracellular location of the en
docytosed MAb prevents the access
and binding of subsequently injected
effector molecules, so liver uptake of
radioactivity remains low. Soon, (ap
proximately 1 hr) after the chase, the
effector molecule (radiolabeled hapten
or biotin conjugate) is given, and the
maximum tumor concentration

and tu

mor- to-normaltissue ratio is achieved
liver, bone and marrow uptake and
in 1-3 hr. Unbound radiolabel(> 90%
decreases the radiation dose to these of the injecteddose) is rapidlyexcreted
normal organs. Pretargeting tech via the kidneys, leading to greatly de
niques provide an alternative way to
creased radiation exposure to normal
get high selective tumor uptake of @Â°Y
tissues. Several targeting macromole
with simultaneous minimization of
cule-conjugate/effector small molecule
nontarget tissue background.
pairs have been proposed (Table 1 and

days. Directly labeled MAb circulates
for days with maximum tumor con
centration occurring at 1â€”2
days with
continuing high blood concentration
for several more days (Fig. 2). Reduc
ing the circulating

half-time by de

creasing the molecular size [F(Ab),
F(v) fragments, peptides] improves
the tumor-to-blood ratio, but de
creases the time integral in the blood
(blood concentration

x time). This

shortens the period during which a
high concentration gradient exists be
tween the blood and the tumor, which
is the driving force for diffusion into

the tumor. In addition, high concen
trations in nontarget normal organs
such as the kidney [Fabi (11) and lung
[VIP] (12) can be problematic with la

beled fragments and peptides (13).
Thus, with directly labeled low molec
ular weight fragments, a low blood
concentration giving high TIB1 ratios
is achieved only at the cost of lower
tumor uptake.

Pretargeting combines the pharma

Pretargetinginvolves administra Fig. 1). Examples are: MAb/hapten (2â€” cokinetics

of long circulating

MAb

tion of a long-circulating targeting
5), MAb-avidin/biotin
(6), MAb-biotin/ with rapidly excreted small effector
macromolecule (MAb) having a high
avidin (7), MAb-enzyme/prodrug (8@9) molecules to give both high tumor
affinity noncovalent binding site for a
and MAb-oligonucleotide/antisenseoli concentration and high tumor-to-nor
small rapidly excreted effector mole
gonucleotide (10). These systems give mal tissue ratios (Figs. 3 and 4). The
cule, which is given afterthe MAb has
two-step method eliminates radiation
higher target-to- normal tissue ratios
concentrated in the target tumor (T).
with less toxicity than covalent conju during the MAb localizing phase,
Removal of the macromolecule-binder
gates of MAbs and effector molecules. which can take several days. Nonspe
Qualitative comparison of the phar
macokinetics of directly labeled MAb,
ReceivedFeb. 6, 1995;accepted Feb. 7, 1995.
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concentrations are illustrated over 4

cific localization at this stage in liver,

spleen and bone marrow, due to dam
aged or heavily labeled molecules and
aggregates, does not contribute to nor
mal tissue radiationsince radioactivity
is only injected later. Previous at
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